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edition. Excerpt: . jewels and costly trinkets: but I could not help
remarking, that at their return they were all divested of their
finery; and several had even their gowns and coats stript off
their backs. A lady, who strutted up in a rich brocaded suit,
sneaked back again in an ordinary stuff night-gown: a second
retreated with the loss of a diamond solitaire and pearl
necklace; and a third, who had bundled up her whole stock of
linen, scarce (ecaped with what she had upon her back. I
observed several gentlemen, who brought their sideboards of
plate to be melted down, as it were, into current specie: many
had their pockets disburthened of their watches; and some, even
among the military gentlemen, were obliged to deliver up their
swords. Others f the company marched up, heavy laden with
pictures, household goods, and domestic utensils: one...
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Extensive guideline! Its this sort of excellent read. it had been writtern quite properly and helpful. You can expect to like
just how the writer create this book.
-- Mr . Gusta ve Ger hold-- Mr . Gusta ve Ger hold

This book will never be straightforward to start on reading through but quite enjoyable to learn. Better then never,
though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your lifestyle span will probably be convert once you complete reading
this publication.
-- Dr . K a din Ha ne DV M-- Dr . K a din Ha ne DV M
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